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yksdla[;k
?? ? - 66076
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O;kIrh %
iqukiqj] Hkokuh uxj] ikjMh] ufou uxj- lerk uxj] f'ko'kDrh uxj] nqxkZuxj] 'kke uxj] guqeku uxj]
xka/khQqVh ysvkÅV] HkkaMsokMh] vuaruxjif'pe&mRrj %
ukx unhojhy ukxfHkM jsYos ykbZu iqykiklwu bZ'kkU; fn'ksus ukxunhus HkaMkjk jLR;kojhy ukx unhps
iqyki;Zar] uarj iq<s ukxunhus e-u-ik- 'kgj flesi;ZariwoZ %
ukx unh o e-u-ik- 'kgj flesP;k laxekiklwu nf{k.ksdMs e-u-ik- 'kgj flesus uohu uxj ;sFkhy euik ukdk
pkSdhi;Zr iarj if'pesdMs jLR;kus Hkkuqjke 'kkgw ;kaP;k ?kjki;Zr uarj 'kkgw ;kaps iwoZ fn'ksP;k dEikaÅM fHkarhus
¼'kgj flesus½ HkaMkjk jksMojhy rqyh ;kaps isVªksy iai i;Zar uarj HkaMkjk jksMus xq:ukud oGhy 'kgj flesi;Zar
uarj nf{kusdMs 'kgj flesus ¼jLR;kus½ :is'k rMl ;kaps ?kjki;Zr uarj if'pesdMs jLR;kus fujt leqanzs ;kaps
?kjki;Zr uarj uS_R; fn'ksus jLR;kus Jh- 'kkghyky fclsu ;kaps ?kjki;Zar o iq<s 'kgj flesus ukxfHkM jsYos ykbZu
o euik 'kgj flesP;k laxeki;Zar-nf{k.k %
e-u-ik- 'kgj flek o ukxiwj ukxfHkM jsYosP;k laxekiklwu ok;O; fn'ksus ukxiwj&ukxfHkM jsYos ekxkZus jsYos biks-Ø- TN/1/17 i;Zar] uarj nf{k.ksdMs dPP;k jLR;kus ukY;kojhy NksV;k iqyki;Zar] uarj ok;O; ukY;kus
guqeku eanhj i;Zar] uarj mRrj fn'ksus ukxfHkM jsYos ykbZUl i;Zar] uarj ok;O; fn'ksus jsYos ekxkZus ukx
unhojhy jsYos iqyki;ZarLocation:Punapur, Bhavani Nagar, Pardi, Navin Nagar, Samata Nagar, Shivshakti Nagar, Shyam Nagar, Durga Nagar, Hanuman
Nagar, Gandi Kuti Layout, Bhandewadi, Anant Nagar.
West-North: From Nagbhid Railway line bridge on Nag River towards North-East along Nag River upto Nag River bridge on Bhandara
road. Then along same Nag River upto Junction of NMC City Limit & Nag River.
East: From NMC city Limit & Nag River Junction towards South along the city limit upto Navin nagar NMC Octrio Check Post.
Then towards West along the road Upto H/o Shri Bhanuram Shahu. Then towards South along East side compound wall of
H/o Shri Shahu ( Along the NMC City Limit ) upto Tuli Petrol Pump on Bhandara road. Then same direction along the
Bhandara road upto NMC city limit near Gurunanak Dispensary. Then towards South along the NMC City Limit upto (
Along the Road ) H/o Shri Rupesh Tadas. Then towards West along the road upto H/o Shri Niraj Samundre. Then towards
South-West along the road upto H/o Shri Sailal Bisen. Then further along the NMC City Limit upto Junction of NagpurNagbhid Railway line & NMC City limit.
South:From Junctiom NMC City Limit & Nagpur-Nagbhid railway line towards North-West along Railway line upto Railway
Level Crossing Railway E.P. No. TN/1/17. Then towards South along road upto Small bridge on Nallah. Then towards
North-West along the Nallah upto near Hanuman Mandir. Then towards North upto Nagpur-Nagbhid Railway line. The
toward North-West along Nagpur-Nagbhid Railway line upto Railway bridge on nag River.

